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Portland Commoun, the "home for
men away from home," la threatened
with the necessity of closing lta doors.

The defeat of Its work would prob
Double Gold Bond Stamps Given With All Purchases in Garment Department Tomorrow
Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns American Lady, Lyra, Nemo and Gossard Corsets and Red Cross Shoesably .mean, also, the failure of institu

tions associated with it that are also
dedicated to service of the unfortunate

Louise Home, Commons Prison
league, and the Anti-Whi- te Stave

.league.
, Unusual demand fy aid, corre-

sponding diminution oT voluntary sup-
port thl. In a. ipntciuc ixnlatns the

Sweaters at Half Price$2:50 Corsets, $1.75 Free Drug Dept. Offer

- Mrs. Ruth LIvlngBton.

$1 Nightgowns, 79c
On the Bargain Square, tomorrow,
a large assortment of Women's
Outing Flannel and Muslin Gowns,
in white only, all nicely trimmed
and, finished. Regular $l7Qf
values, for this one day at

present emergency confronting the'work founded six s or bo ago by
W O. MacLaren who, from his work
In the north end, the affec-
tionate title, "The Pink Cheeked Angel
of the North Knd."

ttuadreds of Ttte Meals.

Children's Sweaters in sites up to
6 years, red and gray garments,
splendid qualities, o(k sale all day
Wednesday, Infants' Wear Depart-
ment. While they U D-- t-
last, choice at just VC

To close out "certain numbers of
well-know- n, reliable Corsets, well-mad- e,

durable garments in desir-style- s.

Values up to $2.50, all
day Wednesday we willd1 7
offer them at onlyVleaJ

With each purchase in our Drug
Department, tomorrow, we will

give, for the asking, samples of
Face Cream, Soap Powder, Tooth
Paste, etc.; on the Main ED EE
Floor all day Wednesday

wmmmrn0l5(TK01
While ' the business hesitation i

throughout the country was having lta
effect In sending hundreds of unem-
ployed men to seek shelter in Port-
land with lta mild winter climate.

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,
March 3 It beenrnt generally known
in university, circles today that Miss
Ruth F. Brown, '15, was married last
Saturday at Eugene to William K.
Livingston. Mr. Livingston was a
former student here and was a grad-
uate of the University of Oregon last
Jun. He is now taking a pot grad-
uate course at the university. His
parents live here.

Miss BrOwn la one of the popular
younfi ladies of the university here
and has always been a leader in social
circles. She was president of the
Phllomathean society for the first se

66Portland Commons' management fur- - j Souirly SaSes9? forTo3piorr(Dw?CrowdsatHoltztilshed hundreds of free meals dally
and free beds each night to men who
could not pay.

In the meantime Louise Home was
giving shelter and furnishing oppor-
tunity for imparting new standards to......... .... .n..t l ilUiInn la,.

From 3 to 4 P.M. From 4 to 6P.M.From 11 to 12 A.M.Nursery home was filled with the
babies of. broken homes, of mothers
who could not care for them, of women
who were trying to correct mistakes
In their own llves.- -

The Commons prison league was

mester, and held other positions in
the student body. Her home is at
Heppner, Oregon.

Even Miss' Brown's most intimate
friends here knew little of. the affair,
until the newly married couple sent
a telegram telling of the marriage.
They will live in Eugene, where Mr.
Livingston will continue his study.

getting a square deal for men in ,

fvUna Vj 2

Froml2to2PsM.
75c Dishpans, Only 49c
From 12 to 2 P. M. Heavy Gray
Enamel Dishpans, 18-qu- art slse,
Teg. 75c value, on Bale in AQf
basement for two hours at
Men's 50c Underwear 33c
From 12 to 2 P. M. Broken lines
of Men's Cotton Undershirts, me-
dium weight, derby ribbed, brown,:
gray and striped, regular 60c
values, on sale at the qO.
small price, the garment wC
25c to 50c Jewelry at 10c

HEART ANDmm
: prison, trying to mnke them ft again
' for society upon their release, exer-

cising oollcitude for the wives and
children of the Imprisoned. The Anti-Whi- te

Slave leugue was doing all It
could toeuve unprotected girls from
the denlgns of vicious men. who might
be the representatives of ah organized
traffic in women. .

Authorities Praise Ifforts.
All 'Of tills work grew out o.f Mac-Laren- 's

belief In the good of human-
kind an A am huati curried fin .with an

From 2 to 3 P.M.
Alu. fry Pans at $1.39
From 2 to 3 P. M. la the Base,
ment --Solid - cast Aluminum
Frying Pans, regular f Q Q
$1.98 value, this hourP L.O
Men's $1.00 Shirts 79c
From 2 to 3 P. M. Men's Soft
Shirts of blue chambray and
tan sateen, soft flat collars
and cuffs attached; reg- - "TQ
ular $1.00 values, only I 2G
Drug Sundry Sale Is On
From '2 to 8 P. M Drug Dept.
25c Scissors, special only 104
25c Manicure Brushes for 15e?
10c Tooth Brushes on sale 5
25c Combs, good quality 1Q?
15c Whisk Brooms only. 8
10c Pocket Knives at only 5tf
25c Neckwear Only 10c

$4.50 C. W. Boilers $3.98
From 3 to 4 P. M. in the Base-
ment Solid Copper Wash Boiler,regular $4.60 vals.. on (4 no
sale for one hour, each P0.70
75c Night Shirts Only 49c
From 3 to 4 P. M, Men's Flan-
nelette Nightgowns, full cut. with
flat and military collars, light
and dark colors, pink, blue and
tan stripes, 76c values on AQ
sale during this hour at C
Stationery Specials, 1 Hr.
From 3 to 4 P. M. on Main Floor

6c Shelf Paper, sp'l two for 54
6c Paper Doilies, sp'l two 54
6c Lead Pencils, sp'l two 5c5c Envelopes, sp'l, 2 pkgs. 54
5c Notebooks, sp'l two for H4

10c Souvenir Books at, each 5r19c Tally Cards at. a dozen lOc
10c Crepe Paper at, the roll, 54
25c Laces at 5c the Yard

SOU L OF "FIREFLY"
s

$3.98 Alu. Tea Ket. $2.98Gold B'd Cups, Sauc's 15c

From3 to4P.M.
$1.00 Golf Caps at 50c
From 1 to F, M. Men's Golf
Caps, broken lines, good pat-
terns and colors, plaids, stripes,
mixtures and plain blue serge;
regular values to $1.00, en.for this hour on sale www
50c-$- l Finger Rings 25c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Gold ShellRings and Fancy Set Rings, 100
to choose from, every ringguaranteed to wear one Off-ye- ar;

values to $1, only

50c Stationery at 22c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Correspond-
ence Paper or Cards, with Ini-
tial 48 pieces to box. finestquality linen; values to nn50c, special this hour at tJLC
$1.50 Lace Curtains 75c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Nottingham
Lace Curtains, 45 Inches wide.
2H yards long. In attractivedesigns, Arabian color 7Conly; $1.50 values, pair OC
Fifth--F loo f Bargains
25c Shell Goods, at 5c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Odds and
ends of Shell and Amber Bar-rette- s.

Side Combs, Back JCombs, etc.; 25c values at OC

effectiveness that has won admiring
tribute from the mayor, the governor. Comedy Opera Opens at the

From 11 to 12 A. M. 1000 Gold-Ban- d

"White China Cups and
Saucers. Soup Plates and
Dinner Plates, 20c val., ea. IOC
50c to $1 Hand Bags 25c

From 4 to P. M. in the? Basement
Solid Aluminum Teakettle, with

patent cover, reg. $8.t$ AOvalues on sale at, .each, p70
Men's 12Vac Collars 5c

Heilig to Appreciative
Audience.

From 12 to 2 P. M. 5000 pieces of
Fanjfcy Jewelry Beads, Bar and
Beauty Pins, Hat Pins, La Val-lier- es,

Buckles, Brooches and
Shell and Amber Braid Pins, val-
ues to 60c, on sale these 1 A.

l lir " i nuiiii i v.. vwtii.....
and many others because of his per-
sistence in this belief.

Yesterday K. 15. A. tfmlth, financial
1 secretary of The Commons, came to

ask help.'
"MacLaren broke down and cried last

From 11 to 12 A. M. Choice- - of 100
Women's and Children's Leather,
Velvet and Silk Handbags, all col-
ors, values to $1 ea., dur- - JCing this hour on sale at AuC
15c Curtain Scrim, 10c Yd

A little bundle of concontrateu two hours at low price of

From 4 1 P. M. 1 00 dIMen Mufi
Four-Pl- y Collars In gjod styles,
nicely laundered ready for f"use, 2ia vals., these 2 flours OC
Boys' $1.00 Pants at 59c

From 2 to 3 P. M. A large as-
sortment Womert's Neckwear,
including Net Jabots, Cuff and
Collar Seta. Bows and fGulmpes; values to 16c XUC
Grocery Store Bargains

golden song and impish, elfish mis-
chief is Km ma Trentlnl, the heart and
soul of "The Firefly," that delightful
comedy opera which opened a week's
engagement at the Heilig last night.

There have not been so many real

night," he said. "He asked: 'Is our
work to fail after h!x years?' I don't
believe It is necessary that It should
If Portland people but realise the facts
of our situation.

"We have covered so much ground In
tha help of the unfortunate, the weak,
the poor, the sinful, that we are doing
a really extensive work with a really
extensive nlant. The running ex

From 3 to 4 F. M. on the Main
Floor Oriental, Cluny, Fll.t and
Torchon Laces, up to six inches
wide, bands and edges, values to
25c a yd., for this one hour C "

on sale at low price, the yd. OC
15c Seamless Hose at 10c
From 8 to 4 P. M. Women's
Seamless Cotton Hose, made with

From 4 to 8 P. M. on Balcony
Boys' Knickerbocker, Pants, good
serviceable quality, nice patterns.

From ll to 12 A. M. on Fourth
Floor Fancy Double - Bordered
Curtain Scrim, colored and f fplain, reg. 15c. val., a yard 1UC
12c Embroideries for 5c

From 2 to 3 P. M, Basement
Tetley Famous Tea in o;
Vi-l- b. pkgs., on sale at OC
Corn, good and sweet, QC5
on sale this hour, 3 cans oC
8-- C Dry Milk, 25o tins at 194

comedy operas of late that It is not an cheviots, serges and stout f--
Q

corduroys, $1 vals., a pair OSCevent of unusual importance when
25c Belts at Only 5c Eachsuch a one as "The Firefly" puts in

an appearance, and the opening choruJpenses for all Institutions are $1500 a
month, of which Portland Commons reinforced heels and toes, all

10cwhite reet and plain top,
regular 15o values, the pr. From 4 to 6 P. M. 500 Women's

and Children's Belts fin patent
learners, suede, velvet' and plain

of the prologue at once prepares for
the delightful quality of entertainment
it affords. Minus the rattle and rah
rah of the average musical comedy,
there is a score th,at is not only. good .

Grocery Store Specials
furnlxhcs 2.r0 a month from meals
and beds. We ure dependent for all
the rest of or support On voluntary

1 Contributions except that now Alber-tln- a

Kerr home Is to have some state
aid' after a wait of a year.

leather, 25c values on wtle J"during the two hours, at - OC
25c Floor Mattings 16c

From 3 to 4 P, M. In BasementHoltz Weekly Notion Sale
Big Savings on Little Articles You Need Every Day

throughout but is also brilliant in

10c Curtain Rods for 5c
From 12 to 2 P. M. on the Fourth
Floor 54-l- n. Extension Curtain
Rods, with ball ends, reg. (
10c kind, for the two hours OC
19c Handkerchiefs for 7c
From 12 to 2 P. M. Women's
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
of linen and sheer lawn, with em-
broidered corners, some with
colored borders, vals. to 19c C
$7.50 Hair Swiches $1.69
From 12 to 2 P. M. 1000 Special
German Hair Switches, 24 Inches
long, 2-- weight, three separate
strands; a perfect match guaran-
teed; reg. $7.50 valus tQon sale at low price, ea, 107
Fifth-Flo- or Bargains
25c Voiles at Only 12V2c
From 12 to 8 P. M. 40-in- ch

Voiles, with dainty colored floral
designs, fine for waist- - rlings; 2 to 6 --yd. lengths IaSC

--25c Stationery Only 10c

many of Its passages.
Beef Extraot in 2-- Jars at 3'Tea Garden Preserves only 2;
Ripe Olives, bulk, per Quart 3)"We have Just published 2800 little From 4 to P. M. Heavy ChinComparison with "The Chocolatebooklets. They tell what we are doing Floor Mattings, green and brownSoldier" and "The Merry Widow" at

once suggests itself and while "The colorings, run. 25c quality, 1J-o- nsale at low price, yard IOCFirefly" is not up to their standard, if

lOo English Pins on sale at 44
100 Corset Laces on sale at 44
25c Fancy Buttons, a dozen 104
60c Fancy Buttons, a dozen 254
98c Fancy Buttons, a dozen 4!)4
Crowley's Needles, 2 papers 54
25c Washable Shields only 104

From 11 to 12 A.M. Embroidery,
Insertions and Edges up to five
inches in width, eyelet and Bolid
embroidery, values to 12c a ff
yard, for this hour on sale at wC
Drug Specials at Only 5c
From 11 to 18 A. M Main Floor
10c Talcum Powder, the can 5d
10c Chamois Skins now, each 56
10c Powder Puffs, special at 5c
10c Sachet Powder, all odors 5c
10c Tooth Powder special at 5i
25c to 50c Silver, at 10c
1000 pieces Rogers' Table Silver,
extra heavy silver plate Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Sugar Shells, But-
ter Knives., etc.vals. to 60c, fon sale at the low price of XUC
Fifth-Flo- or Bargains
15c Rippelette, at Only 9c
From 11 to 12 A. M. Good Quality
Washable Rippelette, kind that
needs no ironing, reg. 18c. Q
val.,. during this hour. yd. IC

Its present exceptional production is
maintained, its popularity will remain

We sent them to people we believe
'are Interested and who are well able to
help. We ho;e that these booklets will
be' read closely and that the support
given In response will set u on our
feet again. As it Is now, we have bills

. to pay, obligations to meet and no
k money to do it with." j

unabated. Arthur Hammerstein hat
provided a cast so nearly perfect thai zoo ummren i nose wup ii ioeit would be hard to pick a flaw in it. 100 sewing sua. all colors

10c Card Pearl Buttons for Ttt
J 5c Hair Rolls special only 10
16c Net Shopping Bags, ea. 5t26c Net Shopping Bags, ea, 154
25o Tracing Wheels, special 104
10c dos. Dress Weights, doa. 54
10c Dust less Dusters, each &4Ironing Wax, each It2- - for-6- o Safety Pins, paper 14
3- - for-5- c Shoe Laces, a pair 14Melba Collar Sup'ts 14Hooks and Eyes at 14Hair Pins, package 14
2- - fOr-5- c Darning Cotton at 14
3- - for-5- c Blk. & White Tape 14bolt Bias Tape only 44
60 card Collar Supports for 34
3o Silk Hair Nets on sale at 14
6 yds. Rick-Rac- k Braid for 44

Fifth-Floo- r Ba r g a i n s
25c Drugs for Only 10c

3 to 4 P. M.
25c Rose Cold Cream at only 104
2Rc Eureka Vanishing Cream 1Q4
25c Jergen's Cold Cream at 104
25c Tooth Powder on sale at 10425c Witch Hazel on sale at 104
25c Violet Ammonia on sale 10425c Seneca Water on sale at 104
25c Pure Glycerine on sale 1Q4
26c Lister's Antiseptic Fluid 104
26cTVood Alcohol on sals at 104
26c Salad Oil on sale only 104
25c Eau de Toilette on sale 104
25c Eureka Quinine on sale IOC

Every solo number la given by ono 10O Barbour's Linen on sale
6c Silk Hair Nets, two forwhom it is a joy to hear and the splen-- 1

12V2c Child's Waists 8c
From 4 to 6 P. M Children's Knit
Underwear, will taiM-d- , finished
with bone buttons, sizes 2 to Q
13 yrs., 12Vfcc quality f only OC
Grocery Store Specials
From 4 to 6 P. M. In asement:
30c Coffee on sale at pound 234"
Alaska Salmon, tall can. at 104
20c Franco - American .Soup 144
C. & B. Oil, large bottle, at 754

did singing of the company would

5
7454
3454
445474

INVENTORY BEING MADE
AT MULTNOMAH FARM make success of a less deserving score.

The chorus was chosen not for 'looks

5c card White Pearl Buttons
d. bolt Lingerie Tape at

lOo "Kohinoor" Dress Snaps
lOo Peet's Hooks and Eyes
lOo Sllk-cov- 'd Featherbone
lOo Dress Belting, the yard
3o Safety Pins, three for- -

alone, but for voices and the result is
one of the best singing choruses In 100 Boxes of Linen Stationery,

4 8 to 96 pieces in box, 29c 1 (and 39c vals., special, box avIC
County Kralor of Welsh ts and Mea-

sures I. O. Tomanlnl is busily engaged years.
25c box Shell Hairpins only 154Then "Trentlnl. who flashes and ra- -

Multnomah county at the Multnomah dlates Mr way ro.ug s.c.ene KV--r
scene first as a wild little thing of the
streets, then as a gamin news boy.
then as a miniature Tommy Atkii
and then her own bewitching self. Her
comedy is brilliant, her acting delic
ious and her voice something to rave
over, a voice the like of which one

farm. Saperintendent D. P. Jackson
and Mrs. Jackson; matron of the farm
until last Saturday nlg'.it. tttrned the
place over to Mis KdiMi Muhs, who
writ have VliHrge of the inmates, and
John Dennlnon, who will have charg.
of the farming end of the place. Miss
Muhs has been assistant superinten-
dent of the county hospital. The
rhange was made, according to tlie
county commissioners, to improve the
efficiency and cut expenses of the

may hear In the best grand operas.
There is no use attempting' to tell of
all the delightful numbers but her
"Gianina" roused ovation enthusiasm
and she was called back repeattdly on
wnen a Maid Comes Knocking at

Tour Heart" and "Tommy Atkins.' Pi O YSympathy" will not soon be forgot
ten as it was sung by Grace Hanson,
lovely of Voice and appearance, and

Police Chief Raids Club.
V South Bend, Wash.. March 3. The
private bar of the Eagles lodge was
raided late Sunday by Chief of5 Police
Alec McDonald and Night Marshal Ben
Whetrton, and a a result the bartend

Melville Stewart, whose rich baritone
is so beautiful. The character singing

er wtU be arrested and tried on the
of William Wolff, with the wale
chorus, the songs of Vera Derosa,
Betty Barnell and Craig Campbell all
received their measure of appreciation
as did the dancing of John Hlnes and

charge or selling liquor on Sunday.
McDonald has had the club in view
for some time and watched yesterdav

mornings are the times
wnen a not, tasty cup ofMiss Badnell. Marion Lee was deafternoon until there were a dozen men lightful in, her speaking . role. AndIn the room, lie went up and says Oscar Figman! Where is there suchmat liquor was being sold in viola

Hon of the law. another gentle, delightful and irresist-
ible comedian who always does the
funniest things that could be imagined Gnirardellis Gunaer me circumstances? oc--rounMusic, cast and production all com
bine to make "The Firefly-- ' with
Emma Trentini one Of this season's
events that will not soon be, forgotten. olate. gives joy supremeFEATURE NUMBER DUET

BY CARUSO AND RUFF0

Foreshadowing the visit OT the Chicago Grand Opera company to thiscity In April comes the announcement
or two new Victor records for Marchty the famous baritone, Titta Ruffo,

Tie
Best $1.50

Glove for Women
An acniev-emen- t unprecedented inrecord making is also announced inthe first duet of B.uffo
As both are stars of rival companies,
Caruso being tha tenor of th Metro
politan of New York and Ruffo the13
oaritone or the Chlcago-Philadein- h la
this combination is effected for theursi me ana m rorm of a record.

- rne duet is Verdi's "Si n.i ,v(We Swear by Heaven and Earth i.from Otello. Ruffo'a solo numbersare airs from Thais and Dlnorah. The fXRare old flavor M It
.

Pure as new fallen snow

H"CREST"
; Ask for it everg --

I pair guaranteed

Fibre toot Lose
f witn lisle top

, .iv.iur yeopxe nave also announced thefirst records of Giovanni Martinelli. ayoung Italian tenor who recentlya most successful debut at tha Metro!
j politan.

nOV." f old tIme elo"e willI mv41k n..MvA PJGhiraraelli' Co,...j nuuiucra, one or sea
i fVMV1 oti," wartime songs

Jo liking. Medleys of two of th Sine; X359-- -.reinforced keel and
toe.' The pair 25c latest London and New York suc-cesses, "The Girl on the Film" and

a3V r U" offered, whileVictor Herbert's-orchestr- a contributesmedleys of two of the wMM,M,JiMSXSaWsjBlPBPWBliWisaJsMSBWsMW
of the Slipped

sand "AvMthurt,"
'k .Ser,orjl8 lnclu chamber musie
I r.lhJroller,ens' accordion solos byfrom k

I
A. Guckenheimcr CS Bros. Co., Freetxart. Pa. vMREA!HEl0NDAYiaOaxoaaiBOS bt Postoftice opposit

I . . " uy vessai'sO. r. Bersr. Waaarer. -

LARGEST. BEST SUNDAY PAPER IN THEl OREGON COUNTRYmv ana a rendition ofNearer My God to. Thee" by John Mc- - ROTHCHILD BROS., Dutributor, PortUnd, Oregon y
. ! . .. A,. ...
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